J Dance Company Attire
NEW REQUIREMENTS FOR DANCE ATTIRE PER LEVEL! PLEASE READ!

**AMETHYST / PEARLS / RUBIES:**
Ballet Uniform: Black Leotard (1 leotard provided by J Dance Company)
   - Pink Tights
   - Pink Ballet Shoes

Tap Uniform: Black Leotard
   - Tan Tights
   - Tan Tap Shoes  (Mary Jane Style)

Jazz Uniform: Black Leotard
   - Tan Tights
   - Tan Jazz Shoes

**SAPPHIRES / EMERALDS**
Ballet Uniform: Black Leotard (1 leotard provided by J Dance Company)
   - Pink Tights
   - Pink Ballet Shoes

Tap Uniform: Black Leotard
   - Tan Tights
   - **Black** Tap Shoes  (Oxford Style)

Jazz Uniform: Black Leotard
   - Tan Tights
   - Tan Jazz Shoes

**DIAMONDS**
Ballet Uniform: Black Leotard (1 leotard provided by J Dance Company)
   - Pink Tights
   - Pink Ballet Shoes
   - Pink Toe Shoes for Diamonds on Pointe

Tap Uniform: Black Leotard
   - Tan Tights
   - **Black** Tap Shoes  (Oxford Style)

Jazz Uniform: Black Leotard
   - Tan Tights
   - Tan Jazz Shoes